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ABSTRACT

.

Towards·the end of the thirteenth century A.D. the Prang
of

~at

Mahathat at Lopburi was constructed.

U-t!~ng

In 1350 A,D. King

founded the city of Ayudhya, which became the most important

town in central Thailand.

During this time there is a gap of his

torical evidence concerning the relation between Ayudhya. Lopburi
~nd

other towns in this area.
The stucco motifs on the Prang of Wat Mahathat at Lopburi

developped

~rom }~mer

motifs and passed on to Ayudhya period,

The

relation with Sukhothai and China resulted in artistic influence
which can also be seen in Ayudhya motifs. Howeve!', the Ayudhya !!:otifs
in general can be seen as deriving from the principul Khmer

decora~

tion.
Stucco motifs on some of ' the early P_yudhya monuments enable us
to classify their evolution, which we can trace step by step as
evo~ving

from the motifs

foun~

the years 1350 to 1424 A.D ••

at Wat Mahathat, Lopturi, between

According to the author, the evolution of stucco motifs
used can be divided into five successive stages and can date the
~ollowing

monuments into five groups:
1. Before the foundation of Ayudhya about the end of the

13

th

century A.D.

hathat, Lopburi.

the main

~

and prang number 16 C at Nat Ma

The prang at Nat Nakhon Kosa also at Lopburi forms

the transitional link between this first period and the second 'one
2. From about 1350 - 1369 (the reign of King Ramathibodi I
(King V-tong) the founder of Ayudhya) : carved stones at Nat Mahathat,
Ayudhya; the
of

~.Tat

~

no. 6 also at Nat Mahathat, Ayudhya; the main prang

Mahathat, Ratburi and the

pra~

at Tvat Som, Ayudhya.

3. From about 1369 - 1409 (the reigns of King Ramesuan, King
Boromrachathirat T, King Ramesuan (second time) and King Ramracha:
the main prang and an auxiliary mandapa at Nat Pra Ram, Ayudhya (from
1369) ; the

~

at Nat Song Pi Nong, Amphoe Sanburi, Chainat; the

prang no, 8 at Nat Mahathat, Ayudhya (from 1374) ; the prang no, 6 B
and the chedi no, 4 B at Nat Mahathat, Lopburi (circa 1369

~

1394)

the chedi at Nat Pra Rup, Supanburi ; the octagonal chedi in Khao
Luang Cave Fetburi and the octagonal

~

at Wat Mahathat, Amphoe

Sanburt, Chainat.
4. From 1409 - 1424 in the reign of King Nakharin at Ayudhya
lotus petal motifs at Wat Chang Rob? Kampaengpet (about 1400) ;
objects in the crypt of the main

~

s~.e

of Wat Ratburana, Ayudhya,

5, From 1424 whtch is the year when King Eoromrachathirat
It

came to the throne : the main prang of Nat Ratburana, Ayudhya ;

the main prang of Wat Pra SiRatana Mahathat, Supanburi which was,
according to the author, built by command of King Boromrachathirat
II and restored by his

son~

King Boromtrailokanath,
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